
HEMANT CHOUDHARY
ADVOCATE

DELHI HIGH COURT
E. NO. Dt1736t2009

Sir,

REGD. A.D./ COURIER/ SPEED POST

VISHAL GONDAL
R/O 27rH MAIN ROAD
1ST SECTOR HSR LAYOUT
BANGALORE

KARI{ATKA
560102

OQII TECHNOLOGIES PVT. LTD. INDIA
101, SATYAM TOWERS,

SANGHAVI CORPORATE PARK,
OFF BKSD MARG,
GOVANDI DEONAR
MUMBAI CITY
4OOBB

e-mail id: - vishal@goqii.com

Under instructions from and on behalf of Sh. Abdul ir Amiro, S/oLate
Sh. Late Abdul Salam, R/ o 1711, First Floor, Gali Ta hat Wali, Suiwalan,

with the followingDarya Ganj, New Delhi-110002, I hereby serve you

legal notice: -

1. That my client is the prominent member of

Ministry of Railways, Government of lndia in d
prior to that my client who is a public figure

posts at different platforms such as being

Committee2)19 Matia Mahal Vidhan Sabha, Me ber Central District

Level Committee (Delhi Police), Former preside t BJP, Darya Ganj

-84, Former ViceMandal, Former speaking candidate MCD Wa

ient is also a social

R NO. V"3,
NEAR STATE IiAN

TiS HAZA
( OF IND]A
I COURTS,

I-l r0054
9891384449

t384449
I}nail: choLtdlra11.. honta 1t1ngi1,p9m

RUCC in Central

fferent zones. Even

held various other

mber of Election

President BIP District Chandni Chowk etc. My C

To, Dated: 19.02.2027

ALSO, AT
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worker and is presently the president of RWA Y

and Chairman of Amiro Yuva Brigade.

va Sangarsh Samiti

That my client, who is a muslim by faith, is f of playing Rummy

with his friends, offline since considerable time' y client knows that

the Rummy is a simple card game involving

entertainment.

11 and is played for

J. 'fhe you the noticee are a social influencer d by proclaiming

yourself as a health and wellness expert, you ha e been speaking on

Noticee have alsosocial platforms about various apps' You

introduced your gaming apps and have p and encouraged

many people to join those aPPS'

4. That my client came to know with an utter shoc while reading your

faming the RummY

that "Wen Rummy

tweets, which are so in discussion, that you are d

8 Real Money Gaming guys put full page ads that tkey are safe But terms

and conditions say that they can cause Addiction E Financial loss what

should Gorsernment Do?" As a counter, persons fr{m different sections

of society have also responded to it. One pe namely Vipul S.

stated that "Dangerous!! Goaernment banned pa/ter lotteries! These are

worst then that!! Credit card defaulters €t debts traps in moking"

5. That my client, who also started playing online Rummy, a few months

ago found the content of the tweets very insinuative and defamatory

in element and essence. As you the notice through youl notice are not

only discouraging people to play the game by 1alling 
it suicidal but

are also labelling the people, who play this game as gamblers

including my client'

6. That from youl Tweet my client's public image was tarnished as

unknown people started calling him Gambler and also used other
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app online game on the twitter handle by say
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7.

offensive words, as my client is fond of playing Rummy online as well'

On the other hand, you stated lMen Rummy I Real Money Gaming guys

put full page ads that they are safe Bttt terms and conditions say thnt they

can cause Addiction E Finsncial loss.

That you the Noticee ale knowingly plomoting a wrong notion in

society about the game Rummy which is a very popular game and is

played by all sections of tire society. The Hon'ble Apex Court has aiso

held that "Rummy is a game of Skill and not a game of chance" a^d

online rummy is same as offline rummy as the game does not invoive

and stakes and cannot be compared to gambling' As my client play

Rummy for fun and not in terms of gambling'

That my client who is respectable and responsible person of the

society, and is a Rummy online player as well is not apartof gambling

sport but a game of skill. Due to the Tweet / statement made by you

over the social platform on youl Twitter account sentiments of my

client have been hurt and his image has been tarnished. My Client on

account of your irresponsible and defamatory tweets amounting to

libeling will initiate with a criminal case against you for hurting his

sentiments and the reputation since rnv client have been alleged that

the Rummy is a gambling and as a Muslim gambling is not permitted

in his religion.

By virtue of this legal , I hereby call uPon You to aPologize

to my client due to your act f l'weet statement on a social platform by

defaming equating the Rumm[ Bu.t. to gambling and harming my

client reputation and hurting h[s sentiments, within 15 days from the

date of receipt of this legal notice, because of your such a false,

motivated self-serving comme and in windows dulY Published on

the internet make you liable to be punished Under section 500 & 501

8.
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of Indian Penal Code and 664 of The Information Techno Act

2000 for which my client has already intimated the police sta to

take further action in the matter. Because of your such defamatory

comments have caused deeP and loss of rePutation to m

client who due to Your false is now being called a gambler

You are liable to pay my client a sum of Rs 25 Lakh for

depression, loss of reputation, defamation, which please may note

carefully.

You are further tiable to pay a sum of Rs.22,000/- to my client

being the costs of this legal notice.

A copy of this Legal Notice is being retained in my office for further

reference, action and record.
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